[Cometabolic transformation of high concentrations of 4-chlorophenol in an immobilized cell hollow fiber membrane bioreactor].
Pseudomonas putida grown suspendedly can cometabolize 4-chlorophenol (4-CP)in the presence of phenol (growth substrate). However, cometabolization process cannot be maintained due to the high toxicity of phenol and 4-CP to cells when the initial concentrations of phenol and 4-CP were 120 mg/L and 600 mg/L, respectively. Cells can degrade phenol and 4-CP at high concentrations after immobilization in hollow fiber membrane bioreactors. Even when the initial concentrations of phenol and 4-CP were 200 mg/L and 1000 mg/L, the substrates were completely biotransformed with in 34 hours. Different from free suspension cells, immobilized cells were protected by the hollow fiber membranes due to mass transfer limitation in the membranes. The cells can grow and degraded high concentration substrates.